
3TIEAP FARES FOR LINCOLN

lix Ride i for a Qnarttr on Street
Bailway it Order of Commission.

i

DRDER BASED ON VALUATION

ieaeral Manager HMr of Ike Bar-Hi(lo- K

Promises ta Farm I ah lk
C'ommlasloa a Complete

t Paaa Lint.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 28. (Special.) In tha

matter of the application of tha city of
Lincoln, mad to tha State Railway n

for an order compelling the Lin-rol- n

Traction company, the Cltntens Street
Railway company of Lincoln, the Lincoln 4k

Beatrice Railway company and the Capital
Beach & MM ford Railway company to sell
tlx tickets for a quarter, ten ticket! for
school children for a quarter, and to Issue
universal transfers, the commission has dis-

missed tha application against all the com-
panies except the Lincoln Traction com-
pany. It Issued an order against this com-
pany compelling It to grant the petition of
tha city- - except In the furnishing of uni-
versal transfers. It was shown by the evl-den-

that tha Otutens company now sells
six fares for a quarter, and that tha tther
companies were operating under tha laws
governing steam railroads, and therefore
the minimum charge they are permittea to
make Is I cents. The commission valued
tha property of the Traction company at
$1,400,000, and It figures that on this valua-
tion the evidence shows It will mske a
fairly good rata of Interest on the Invest-
ment by selling tickets In conformity' with
the order made. The order afTect
before November 1 and the Traction com-
pany Is to sell tickets at convenient places
down town, though It is not required to sell
the tickets on the care. The tickets sold
to school children are good between the
hours of 7:30 a. ro. and 5:30 p. m., during
the school days only.

C 8. Allen, attorney ' for tha Traction
company, would not be quoted as to
whether the order would be obeyed, but
the Impression Is that for the present, at
least, there will be no appeal to the courts.

. 'Tha action of tha commission ,1s, oer-taln- ly

In Hne with the policies of President
Roosevelt," said Mr. Allen, "but In tha
end. If this policy Is followed. It will lead
to government ownership of public utili-
ties. Tha action of the commission Is
revolutionary, and la a great, big question.
If the commission can adopt this policy
with the traction company It can also find
tha value of ft railroad company and limit
Its earning power by fixing rates In accord-
ance with Its own valuation. In the matter
of the traction company the commission
has lopped off about $500,000 In the valua-
tion of the plant. There was Invested In
oash In this company's property 11,900,000,"

Mr. Allen said the company here was
Organised under very .' peculiar conditions,
having had to buy up four franchises, and
coat more probably than the same property
Would cost under different conditions.

How Valuation Was Reached.
' la arriving at Its conclusion the com mis-

sion stated It took Into consideration the
arr,ttunt of tha Investment In the plant and
tha net earnings of the company. The orig-
inal oost, It says, was $l,flSO.00O. The added
expenditure for Improvements was 1606,000.

On tha basis of par for Its stocks and bonds
and preferred stocka and 1160 ft share for
tts oommon - su- 't tha valuo Is l,JS7,60O.

There was evidence to show that a tenta-
tive offer had been made of $1,750,000 for
th eproperty The commission says tha
evidence regarding the cost of replacement
was very conflicting, but basing it on the
cost of the ' Ctttsens' line, which has re
oently been constructed, together with the
cost of cinder ballast, power house, real
state and the Interest' on Investment, the

Value Is $1,100,000. This, it says, corresponds
very closely to tha value of reconstruction,
as testified to by the company's expert,
$1,151,672. Its present value on an earning

TALKS ON TEETH

Uf Dr. E. R. U Murphy, (Fifth Floor
N. T. Life Bids.)

ALVEOLAB .TEETH.
II is generally conceded by the den-

tal profession that the Alveolar teeth
as supplied by Dr. Murphy's Alveolar
method (without ordinary bridgework
or plates) arc beautiful In appearance
and the work Is of the very best char-
acter..

All that we demand Is that you have
.two or more teeth left in either Jaw
to work with. The work takes but a
iew days to complete. Then you have
a real set of teeth, almost as perfect
as nature's and which should last as
long as you do. They are firm and
solid In the mouth look, act and feel
Ilka your own teeth.
'. We tighten loose teeth and cure
Pyorrhea (deceased gums) by our Al
veolar Pyorrhea cure. And we guar--
aotaui ttli ....... t,y.iiuAUVUli;,
; .From a mass of testimonials which
.are) on flla at nn offing ...kni.'w- - v w.lIVS
tha follnwlno. tn,k.

tOMA"A Neb! Dr:-E. R. u Murphy,
uwmr ukiot: i ne work did for ine laeerfecttv atlif.u.tnr. uli.i. V"
TtZt Bl'J tor "hort ,lm feel

" uimn. . i mini you vet-- huarr.
,117 iw mi i courtesies extended to me at

. your liplendllclljr equipped office and I will' not rail ta rutnninii ......
friends who have dental trouble., loiinMl jn n . it n a v w iii'vvi.iiiu

J 1..U,
It teeth haveyour decayed we can

--.- m uiiiu pans witn our Al-
veolar Inlays which we make that will
lit tn cavities and mut-- h . . w.

perfectly; ; Our "work is practically
painless and,' there is nothing about
tha Alveolar method to be dreaded.

or loose mat nave been an unfnr.
tunate as to have lost all of their
teeth we can by using our patent at-
tachments make them a perfect set of
teeth that will give satisfaction lQ

ry way. .,'.-
.Wa invite those who' are in need of

dental services to call at our office
and we will make a careful examina-
tion without cost to you. If you can-
not call at once write for booklet on
Alveolar Dentistry, which Is sent freeupon request.

Dr. E. R. L Murphy
Salt. 809-lO.- u X. V. Life Building,

Omaha. N.Formerly consulting and examining
dentist with Q. Gordon Martin. Inc.,Chicago. We have secured all rights
and privileges to practice AlveolarDentistry and can be had at our office.a abev r

basis of 7 per cent is $l.5n,nn0; Its present
assessed value Is ll,.lno,00. The commission
then arrived at the valuation of $1.10.000
by taking Into consideration the work of
the company In its pioneer stages. Its de-
velopment and expenditures. It further
finds the present net esrnlngs of the com-
pany are IIH.OCO.

Ileldrege Faralsh Pass List.
O. W. Holdrege, general manager of the

Burlington, called on the State Railway
commission today to talk over the pass
question, and before leaving assured th
commission the name of every person
who held a pass would be reported to
the commission. Pome time ago the
commission wss seriously thinking itf
having Mr. Holdrege arrested for not
complying with Its orders regsrdlng the
filing of his paa sllst, but It Is likely
now nothing will be done, as Mr. Holdres;.
has agreed to toe the mark.

Tbonpios Ooes to St. Louts.
Attorney General Thompson left thli

afternoon for 8t. Louis, where he will
attend the meeting of the attorneys gen-
eral of the Mississippi valley states to
he held Monday and Tuesday. This meet-
ing Is for the purpose of exchanging Ideas
of the legal hesds ef the various states
regarding legislation affecting the con-
trol or regulation of corporations. Mr.
Thompson will discuss railroad rate leg-
islation.

Wanted for Marder la California.
Elmer Sides arrested an Italian named

John Bpera, charged with murder com-
mitted last June In California. Information
we received by 8hertff Rees several days
ago that Spera was In Lincoln, and Deputy
Sides was assigned to the case. He spotted
Spera at the postofllce and placed him
under arrest. In going to the county Jail
Bpera jerked away from the officer and
tried to make his getaway, but after a
couple of shots he gave up and was placed
In Jstl, where he confessed to the crime.
Spera said he killed his man In a fair fight,
which started over the ruin of his daughter
by his victim.

Bryan Addressee fjonference.
W. J. Bryan spoke at the Methodist con-

ference today. Most of the day was taken
up by the conference in ft discussion of the
record In the case of Preacher Ferguson,
who was charged with misconduct, and
who withdrew from the ministry. The
records were made to read that Ferguson
withdrew under charges. Instead of saying
his withdrawal was an intimation of the
truth of the charges. Ferguson today gave
out ft lengthy statement, giving his reasons
for withdrawing from the ministry. His
friends tell It now he expects to start a
few libel suits.

IHCMWAY KEPT VP HIS NERVH

Only When He Neared Beatrice DM
He Become Nervous.

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 28 (Special.)
Sheriff McNulty and Ivan Blair, county

attorney of Polk oounty, Missouri, vhibrought R. Mead Shumway. to this city
yesterday and accompanied Sheriff Trudj
to the penitentiary at Lincoln, where
the alleged murderer 'was safely landed,
returned to Beatrice last evening.

In speaking of Shumway's capture,
Sheriff McNulty stated that he founl
him working on a farm near Oregon, and
the man by whom he was employed
thought he wss a flrst-clas-s farm hand.
A day or two after Shumway want to
work ha bought a horse, for which he
paid $126, a second-han- d buggy and sin-
gle harness. He also purchased a good
suit of olothes, and of the $200 whlca
he Is supposed to have taken from the
home of Jacob Martin after the brutal
murder of Mrs. Martin only a few dol-
lars were left. The officer said that when
placed under . arrest Shumway seemed
perfectly unconcerned until the party ar-
rived In the vicinity of Beatrice; then he
became very, nervous and appeared to be
well plea,aedj when the pnrty reached Lin-
coln.
'. "After we reached St. Joseph," Mr. Mc-
Nulty said, "the news of Shumway's cap-
ture traveled much faster than we did,
and all along the route people were gath-
ered at the stations to got a glimpse of
the prisoner. When we left Wymote
and drove to Beatrice I felt a trifle un-
easy lest a mob would Intercept us, but
I waa determined to protect the prisoner
no matter what happened.

"ShJmway," continued the officer, "is
of slender build, ( feet II Inches In height,
and very powerful. Before leaving Ore-
gon, Mo., with him I saw that he was
properly handcuffed and shackled..' He Is
now wearing the regular prison garb at
the penitentiary, where he will be kept
until the date of his preliminary hear-
ing."

A mob of about forty residents of the
Firth and Adams neighborhoods reached
Beatrice late yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of locating Shumway if posslbla,
but when they were Informed that he
had been taken to Lincoln for safe keep-
ing they dispersed In order and most of
them returned to their homes. It Is be-
lieved an effort will be made to lynch
him when he Is brought to Beatrice fir
his preliminary hearing.

Nebraska. News Notes.
PLATTSMOUTH The heavy rain Fri-day waa very beneficial to the fall grain

In Cass county.
BEATRICE Troxel at Bens shipped three

carloads of horses to the Philadelphia
markets yesterday.

WOOD RIVER Over ten car loads offruit trees are being shipped from herethis fall by a local neravry. The greator
nuinnnr 01 uum go 10 western Nebraska.

BEATRICE The rainfall whloh visitedthis section Thursday night and yesterday
amounted to nearly two Inches. Farmerssay It la Just the thing for winter wheat.

COZAD This afternoon W. F. Qlaser,
editor of the Cosad Tribune, was marriedto Miss Georgia Powers. Rev. L,. 8.Harrington of the Christian church
officiated.

BEATRICE Herman and Henry Tjaden.two prosperous farmers living In the southpart of Oage county, have purchased two
blocks In wymore and will soon begin the
flection of seversl fine residences.-

BEATRICE Several young men warn ar-
rested last evening for rubbing grease paint
on the faces ef young women ss they passed
along the street. After the officers gave
them a good lecture they were released.

WOOD RIVER Rain fell all day Fri-
day, and It came at an opportune tlmo
to be of great benefit to the fall and win-
ter wheat. A larger acreage has been
sown than ever before.

BEATRICE Word comes from Ksnscs
City that A. P. Wyatt, a former Beatrice
resident, who waa seriously hurt there re-
cently by being struck by ft street car, was
recovering nicely from the effects of his
Injuries.

HARVARD Rain begun falling lightly
about 11 o'clock Thursday evening ant
at 7: JO this morning one-ha- lf inch hud
fallen, with sufficient increase since then
to make arounoV 0 in all with more
seemingly promised.

BEATRICE The funeral services for the
late John NtCnon. the farmer who lost his
life In a runaway at Wymore Wednesday,
were held yesterday at the family home
east of W j move, interment was made In
the Wymore cemetery.

CCZAD Last evening at the home ef
Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Woodsum, cousins
of the bride, the wedding of Arlie G.
barrinan and Miss Kttie Mae Stcar took
place. The ceremony was performed by
Kev. II. II. Meeker of the Methodise
Episcopal church.

BEATRICE In the Dempster section ofthe Industrial parade Friday afternoonthe IhmI vt the sieel tank department,representing a battles I: In. won Brat urin.v
and the omce float of the Dempster com-pan- y.

with the force of young women
nil their IVAfirrllar, ,ur.u.-- . .f. - . . .

.- - j - '. j j i i mhonors.
BEATRICE Yesterday I.lovd Crorlcer M I

his right and till In the Merchants' Credit!Reporter to William Uynion of IJnrnin
The company will contiuue to publish credit I

reports of the standing of the customers
of retail firms, snd It Is planned to extendthe held of operations to Lincoln and
Omaha.

WOOD RIVER A special electloa has '

TUP: OMAHA SUNDAY HEE: SEPTEMBER 29. 100?

been called for October I for the pur-
pose of voting bonds for the construc-
tion of a municipal electric light and
waterworks plant, to cost In the neigh-borhoo- d

of $:0,Mi)0. Sentiment Is strongly
In favor of the proposition and It Is
likely to carry.

BEATTt ICE Nathan White, a young man
In the employ of Daniel Freeman, the firsthomesteader, accidentally shot himself In
the leg yesterday st the mr.rry-go-roun- u
on North Fifth street. The ball ranged
downward. Inflicting an ugly wound einlitInches In length Just below the knee, 'theattending physician anticipates no seriousresults.

BEATRICE At the meeting of the county
board yesterday Supervisor Campbell In-
troduced a resolution recommending the
erection of a new jail or the Improvement
of the old structure. On motion, the board
d'etded to defrsy the expenses of Miss AnnaDay. county superintendent, to Lincoln to
attend the state meeting of the county

which will be held there soon.
Fl'LI.ERTON A stondy rain set In

about ( o'clock Friday morning and has
continued throughout the dnv. The
weather In this vlclnltv has been ex-
ceedingly dry for the Inst month ixnd
formers were feeling blue over the fall
wheat prospects for next year. Nancecounty is becoming a winter whestcounty and a larger acreage will be put
In this year than ever before.

HARVARD The county fair Is now be-
ing held at Clay Center. Yesterday being
school day. there was a large attendancefrom over the county. Several good racesare booked. Many head of fine horsesand cattle are on exhibition, but In gen-
eral the farm exhibits of crops Is light,there being no fruit raised this year ofvalue.

PLATTSMOUTH A new fraternallodge, known as the Western Bees, wasorganised In this city last evening by
Otto H. Stuben, state organiser, ably as-
sisted by his wife, with a large numberof charter members. The following
named officers were elected: Past presi-dent, Frank Boetel; president. FrankJackson; vice president, Kaymond Henry;secretary, Miss Hannah Blsck; treasurer.Mrs. M. Peterson: sergeant, Martincaptain. Mrs. Henry D. Klngery;guide, Joe Kastel; medical examiner. Dr.E. D. Cummins; trustees, Martin Peter-so- t,Ray Henry and F. It. Jackson.
.iYOIHM,M Lul Deltrlck hss charge of
IV.ki.0"10' ,he rountV superintendent ofpublic schools until a successor to C. OdteVart Is appointed or elected. Superin-tendent Stewart has left'for Columbia; Mawhere he takes a special course In lan-guages, and then expects to travel In for-eign countries, perfecting himself for theposition of professor of languages.

YORK-Wllll- sm Williams has sold eightyacres eight and one-ha- lf miles west ofYork, to Ld ward Put h of Butler couuty for15 per. acre. Mr. Wllliama says he wssurged to go elsewhere and buy land, butsays York county looks too good to himand he haa purchased the O. P. Martin160 acres, five miles southwest of York.
YORK-Whet- her It Is due to another oilcompany purchasing real estate In Yorkand about to build a tank house and run atank line, or to some other cause, theStandard Oil company haa been selling ooalpll In York for some time from 8 cents to11 cents per gallon, which, It la under-stood, Is cheaper than at other points Inthe state

nT?RKrTh management of the YorkHigh school foot ball team has made ar-rangements for several games.
..T?R-- ' J?' .R(,aer has sold hisloYk Ice company to Dan Bloodwho now owns all the stock of the com-pany.

LUSHTON-- P. K. Moore, pioneer drug-gist and at one time cashier of the bankhere owing to poor health, haa sold hisstock of drugs and will move away fromLushton.
HENDERSON Jaoob Frlescn. a prosper-ous and German farmer.' II vlnnear Henderson, believing land In Yoicounty was too high, has Just returnedfrom an extended land-hunti- trip In Kan-sas and Oklahoma and comes back savinghe found nothing that suited him so wellas York county, and as he has made hismoney here he was going to put It backinto the black, rich toll of this county.
YORK A number of York county farm-ers contemplate going to California thiswinter and returning In the spring. Bumpercrops at high prloes have made nearlyevery York county farmer a banker andmany are traveling In Europe and most ofthem are getting as much pleasure In theirway out of their surplus earnings as thesuccessful business man.
YORK B.' B. Chambers, a former Yorkboy, who haa been with the Adams Ex-press company, haa returned to York and

Z. rfJKfw J.
'e

Chambers.
?lunllna business with

w?RIfcMT9I":rHI " "-- automobilebrothers, the liverymen, haverecently purchased a Maxwell tournlng
dd "0n aUt" ,f tr,de demands

.lYOR,KTn ctty "warded the work onthree new sewer districts, giving sllcontracts to local contractors. John Resl-bec- ksecured two contracts and Jacob
Zleg one. ,

JOSH WHITCOMB AT HOME

"The Old Homestead" aa It Is andIts Representation on the
Stage.

In one of his leters to he Rccord-Hcral- d

William E. Curtis tells of a visit
to Josh Whltcomb (Denman Thompson),
and his old homestead and the village
of Swaniey, New Hampshire, where today
are living types of the people whose strug-
gles, hardships and Joys, portrayed on thestage, gripped the heart Interest of tens
of thousands of theater-goer- s. Mr. Curtis
writes, in part:

While Mr. Thompson waa not born In
Swansey, his parenta were, and he speot
hla childhood and early manhood here;
and when be got money enough hs bought
the genuine old homestead and has since
spent his summers here. He has a farm
of about 100 acrea and a large, comfort-
able frame house, painted green, with
white trimmings, in ths midst of hand-
some grounds that are ornamented with
Iron deer and dogs and dancing glrln,
and an Iron colored boy stands at tho
gatepost to hold the horses of visitors.
The barn matchea the house and la quite
as pretentious and comfortable. Mr.
Thompson Is so careful of "them steers"
and hla Jersey cows and calves and colls
that he has wire screens In the windows
of his stables and protects th-- m from
the sun with pink awnings. He has a
hothouse and conservatory In which he
propagates garden plants and early vege-
tables and raises rsre flowers. He Is a
practical farmer and the neighbors sa'y
that he looks and acta just the same In
the meadow and the barnyard as he does
on the stage. He needs no make-u- p. He
Is "Uncle Josh" all the time. But- It is
not a continuous performance. - At present
hs does most of his labor In a rocking
chair on the porch or driving around
through the country behind a lsy oij
gray mure, gossiping with the farmers
and Interrupting them In their work. It
Is unnecessary to say that they aie al-
ways glad to be Interrupted. He kno
every man, woman and child In- - the town
ship and they call him "l.'ncle Josh."
Charles Thompson, his son and Business
manager, lives with him and sees that
the wheels go round. Mrs. Kllpatrlck and
Mrs. McFarland. his daughters, who ap-
pear In the caste of the play, have hand-
some places In the neighborhood.

I found him sitting on ths porch of
his daughter's cottage on the shores of
Swansey lake, a couple of miles from his
own home. He says It waa Swansey pond
w hen he was a boy and used to go fishing
and swimming there, but they call It a
lake In order to increase the price of prop
erty in the neighborhood.

He is a genial old gentleman, Is Uncle
Josh Whltcomb. off the stage as well as
behind the footlights, and now that lio
haa celebrated his seventy-fourt- h birth-
day he Is beginning to take life easy.
Few men have earned rest more hon-
estly than he. Few men have given so
many millions of people pleasure. There
Is scarcely a person In the United States
who ever attends the theater that has not
seen "The Old Homestead" at least once,
and no play has ever exerclaed a more
healthful and wholesome influence upon
the public than that homely but beautiful
paraphrase ef life at Swansey.

"I 'guess I must have played Uncle Josh
nearly 12.W0 times," said Mr.- Thompson In
answer to my question. "1 have taken that
part on an average of ten times a week,
forty weeks la the year, for thirty-tw- o,

Visit Our
Fre Cooking School ORCHARD & WILHELM

qi4.10.18 South Sixteenth

ITEMS OP SPECIAL INTEREST THIS WEEK TO HOME
Quality ts the first coTsUcafion in our purchases and contracts, although price is not forgotten.
every article must pass our critical Inspection and the quality must be up to our specifications;
the best service, lasts longest. You can at all times buy here In perfect confidence, both In

Big Special Sale of OSTERMOOR Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses

in the or with
in or full head 58

Our new line beds and we are now over
in up from

We can save you money

(Like Cut.)
An exceptional value,' consli uoti-i- l

throughout of solid oak. Is very
large, haa shaped top and two swelltop drawers, is 21 Inches deep by
4 4 inches long--. Has a very lara--
French beveled mirror. 2 by 3J
Inches. This Js but one of the ex-
cellent dresser values we have to
offer this week. Price, each. $17.60

Bed
Bhould be dainty and

the kind that will always look
, fresh. Ruffled Swiss Curtains,

per pair, 96c to 92.10
Novelty Nets, with Renaissance

edge and Insertion, pair, $1.75
to '. '....: S4.S0

Brussels - bed room
pair. $3.50 to 86.78

Curtain Swiss, lovely patterns for
"making curtains, yd., ISc to SSo

Sash Nets

on

and

80 inches wide with edge and Insertion built onheavy net. They were made to order for a
large house, who the order.
We the lot at a big 50 pieces

all, and place on sale tomorrow, nets
that should sell at (5c yard, all nt one
ter yard 370

A size for any in
the house. All wool and
colors . Small

effects:
6x9 $ 4.85

Art Square 6.15
9x9 Art
9x10-- 6 Art a

9x12 Art
Art

9x15 Art
12x12 Art .

Art
12x15

new just
many and

unusual shades. border to
s match. Extra fine, both in

and yard $1.20

years, and some of my people have been
with me for twenty years. I can play It
In my sleep. Tou remember the story of
the actor who, was looking for a lob and
told the manager that he knew 'Hamlet'
backwards? 'We don't r'"' U that way.'
replied the manager, and I don't pliy
I'ncle Josh In my sleep, either. This Is a
good climate to sleep In. Tou ran get more
comfort out of lifo with less trouble at
Swansey than at any other place I know,
and to ine, of course, It's the dearest and
the most beautiful town In the world.

"I am going to quit the stage pretty soon
and have a good tlmo with my old friends
here. I have a, contract to play six weeks
during the winier-o- ne week In
Newark, one In Philadelphia and lour weekt
In the Academy of Music at New Tork.

I am going to quit, and William
Lawrence, who has been my understudy.
Will take my part, and I hope he will go on
playing "flu Old as long aa I
played It's a play that doesn't seem to
grow old. The public seems to like it just
as well now as they did at flrrt. and I
know that thousands of people always go
to see It every year when It comes around.

"I went to the district school at Swansey
snd attended Mt. Caesar seminary in the
neighboring town seversl winters," ssld
Josh. 'The rest ef the time I worked and
helped my father In his various trsdes. It
was intended that I be a carpenter.
But I got restless, and when I was IT years
old. In the spring of 1160, I persuaded my

to let roe ge to Boston to seek my
fortune. The adventure was the subject
of discussion, contemplation and prayer,
public and private, all that winter. The
minister, the school teacher and the rela-
tives and neighbors took a band la deciding

St- -

canceled

room

Art

Art

Per

coming

tomorrow we plao on sale a carload
of French edge extra heavy patent
felt These weigh 50 pounds, are
covered in art twill made of hand
laid elastic felt. & CCS regular $23.00
mattress in part. For a short time we will sell them
at, each

Sale Brass Beds
and in the best English

lacquer bright velvet finish, heavy two-inc- h posts heavy filling, first-clas- s
every size, stands inches high. Special, each .......$22.50

of brass just received showing sixty distinct patterns in different
finishes, ranging price

Dresser

Room Curtains
washable,

Curtains,

Heavy-Weig- ht Art
Squares

suitable
seamless;

guaranteed. pat-

terns, Body Brussels
Square

Square
Square

Square
10-6x- Square

Square
Square

12x13--6 Square
Square

Hxminster Carpets
Fifty patterns received,

including beautiful

qual-

ity design.

Homestead'

Commencing morning
OSTEItMOOK elastio

mattresses. mattresses
mercerized tickings,

OSTERMOOB

$15.00
Special

Thoroughly constructed finished
guaranteed

respect, three-quart- er

$10.50
your brass bed purchase.

Morris Chair
(Like Cut.)

Our special. Made of best quarter-sawe- d

white oak, polished golden
finish, neatly ornamented in front
with carving, made extra heavy
strong. Reversible hair tilled cush-
ions in choice of colors. Adjustable
back, fitted with spring seat under
cushion, special, each $9.73

eastern
secured discount,

In them
price,

Then

It.

should

folks

one

Is--- H&

' Department
The Rreatest care should be taken In selecting; window and door

hangings. This we make our study, bringing years of experience and
expert knowledge to your aid. If you buy here, you are sure to get the
correct thin and at as low a price as is consistent with first class goods.

Parlor and Library
Curtains

Exquisite patterns for the par-
lor, quiet and dignified ones for
the library.
Brussels Curtains, wide borders,

plain centers, per pair, $5.' 5
to v. 913.78

Duchess Lace Curtains, In Ivory
the new color,, pair,- - I . 7 5

to 911.80
Arabian Curtains for the library,

extremely serviceable, pair.
11,75 to 918.SO per

Just received cases the very newest In
design import direct at a suvlnj
of 15 20 per cent.

all colors, per 880
45-In- all colors, per 95o

Madras, all colors, per

";.r-"-"- "

7.25
. 8.50

9.85
11.75
12.25
13.25
14.85
16.25

in mil , ii a I, in H m Miian Ti n n n

from and have but 'one
seam. Pretty and figured

greens are splendid rug, andvery at

my destiny. Finally my father Rave In.
and, saying, 'Thy will. Oh Lord, not mine,
be done,' to my departure.
a new ault of clothes and several pairs of
mittens and stockings, I started for Boston.
The first Job I got was with a circus,
where I had charge the banners and
poles, rode In the opening and,
after some practice instruction, took
my place among thirty or more acrobats

tumblers. After the circus had finished
Its season I got a Job as supernumerary on
the stage at the Howard Athenaeum and
assisted to shove the scenery about when
Charlotte Cushmsn played Lady Macbeth.

j I got a Job as doorkeeper and lecturer
ior a conecwon or portraits 01 cnifis,
and finally landed In the dry goods store
of my uncle, D. D. Baxter, at Jowell. But
that business was too tame for me, and I
went back to the stage the next year,
where I had a speaking part and a

of fancy dancea In The French
Spy.' That was in the fall of S1, and I

been before the footlights uver since.
I have many parts, in many places,
until I settled down with The Old Home-
stead,' and no member of my profession
has been ' richly rewarded for hla
work or has kind and devoted
friends."

A

Falls Far Eclipses Oar Owa
Klaaara Falls la Width

pad Death.

Oositig out of a black, boggy depression
In the heart Southern Africa Is
sluggish, muddy which wends its
way southward, leisurely at but It

"f

Reeker Arts an4 Craft .

(Like Cut.)
Made of selsct solid oak, weathered

tlnlsh, very large and comfortable,Spanish leather seat. One of thebest rocker bargains offered at,
"ch ta.T4

Arts snd Crafts designs Morris Chairs
in weathered oak at 9U.0O

Solid Mahogany frame Morris Chairsat ,.917.00

Room Cur-- -
tains

Color should be added to thedining room curtain, as It lendsweight, which 1s essentlal to din-In- g
room furnishing.

Cluny Curtains, with edge andInsertions; white, arrow and Ar-
abian, per pair tS.Bfi to

Red and- - Black Curtains, for tteewithout overcurtalns, per pslr,
$3.50 to 911.80

Silk for overcurtalns, oil colors,yard, 75c to S3.00

At very low
aVPr

wide,

TTT"
rr V; Sr tXlVi iTx Vi

Scotch Madras
two of

and color. We
to

Madraa, yard
Madras, yard

yard 91.19

Carpets

OTiiminiMMm, if
9x12 Rugs, 16.50

These are made the best worsted yarns
tloral patterns many small allovcr

effects In reds, and tans. They
specially priced 918.50

consented With

there
of

pareant,
and

and

Then
jnaian

'did
number

have
played

more
more

MIGHTY AFRICAN CATARACT

Victoria

of
stream

first,

...919.00

pair
See the line show

A In

soon grows rapidly In size and strength
until It pours Into the Indian ocean, l,66w

miles away, fourth in rank among the
mighty rivers of Africa. About 700 miles
from Its source, and just beyond the cata-
racts of Mololo, the Zambesi, joined by ths
waters of the Kwando river, spreads out
into what might be termed a lake about
six miles long and over a mile In width.
This lake Is studded with islands and the
surface Is very smooth, the vegetation along
the banks being perfectly mirrored in the
placid water. Strange to say, the
end of this lake Is marked not by ft shore
line nor by the slightest of Its
surface but by an abrupt fall beside which
our much vsunted Niagara Is a mere
pys-m- It Is an entire lake that take. th.
plunge, and not merely a river.

A of Niagara and Victoriafalls shows at a glance how vastly greater
Is the African falls. At Niagara the rivertakes a plunge of 16S feet, but the Zara-be- sl

falls sheer 400 feet, rhe crest ofVictoria falls is over a mile long-,8- 09 feetto be exsct-wher- eas the American fall atNiagara meiinr.. .nt. 1 ma . ..
Horseshoe

-
fall . on,r 1sw feet

irei
moro

ana
'or

1.010 feef as measured along the curve.To Illustrate the marnltiM. . k. . ...
waterfall we might depict against It the

iew rork from Battery park
Kot "the crest of the fall. cent.

which now l prp,.... of ,rct,OIU To
ft com'"rln Niagara with Victoria.must be said in favnr r .

"w funner matthe Horeahoo fall oresent. ..w' .
crest, while th. edge of 'y
u.v.aeo. oy numerous Islands Into stretches

Vlalt Our
Ft Cooking Sohooj

-- WL.

Drapery

Dining

Wnn.'n,',I-teSb-
Mt

and Rugs

Brussels

Visitors Invited

,nZTLaU"x- -

FURNISHERS
We combine both.

'
tach an4

that's why our furniture give
the price and In the quality

Didlng Chair
(Like Cut.)

Made ef solid oak.'
rolden finish, fult
bos frame, . with,

enutne leather?
seat. Special bar-- i

rain for this week.
aao fa.B3

Buffets
A Urge assortment of these prettt

dining; room pteoea.

MVm (Like out.) of quart
tersawed oak. golden finish, has two
swell drawers, one lined for silver1,
carved claw feet, with pretty Frenck
beveled mirror. Is 40 Inches long,
contains double cabinet and larelinen drawer. An extra good valueat sas.fio

Hall Curtains and
Hangings

The hall Is the keynote of your
house, therefore the greatest careshould be taken In the selection ofyour hangings.
ladras Curtains In all colors, thavery newest, per pair, $5.50 '10 ., 911.60

Cross stripe Curtains, with darkecru backgrounds, per pair $1.15
9S.00

Madras, by the yard, 75c to, 91.60

Portieres
prices. special we

9WO

lower

bul,dln

Made

fringe all around. each. 9.T6
th're '" ha "'I

8O0

Ingrain Carpets
Scores of new patterns and new

colorings in our fall line. A car-
pet that gives long wear and good
service for little money:
Extra heavy half-woo- l, per yd. 45o
All Wool Ingrain, per yard 75c
"Heavy weight" all wool, yd, 82c

Velvet Carpets
These are very heavy and all new-patterns-

,

beautiful designs that
should meet possible re
quirement. border to match.
yard

narrowing

comparison

every

..$1.00

Jx6 Axmlns'r Rugs 3.50
Just the rug to fit into nooks and
. corners, or fill in a bare space1 or)

the floor. They're extra" heavy
and come in a large line of pat-
terns, dark Orientals and some
lighter floral designs. All new,
each $4.50

which nowhere" exoeed'ftOO iit. Atthecenter Is Lrfvlnston's Island, and to theleft, .. you ,ooIc up ,tr,.m ,B th-- mnfall, while at the right of the Island Is theRainbow .all. Buka Island separates themain fall from the Cascade or Devilscreek flolentlflo American.
- first mortgages on Improved real es-ta-aeeure u ...inrinea wim TheConservative. 114 Harney street. Nothing
safer within the reach of every one andrtnthlnav sasa i -vymw as wn-- pr cent

&s Dentiit
405 Paxton Ulk.
Hours 'Phone9 A. at. to 9 9. Bona-ia-s rr.
(Jncven

It will Improve your appearance
and benefit your digestion If you willlet us straiten your crooked teeth.

Nothing will add mora to your
pleasure. - , ,

: Our expert treatment will give you
perfect satisfaction.

Ask us about It ever the 'phone.
It's worth the trouble. '
TZXJb OCT. 19TXT, 98, OBOWsTS, 93


